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Tor Lack of Muir

Mrs. McCnnslui^r Halle Develop! 
I'ncxitrclcdjjise of Conscience 

anil Takes Her Own Life.

*Thu eitizeus of Belt, a coal camp 
with a population of possibly 3,000. 
huvo set uu example in raising a fund 
f()r (lie silver campaign in the oust 
that might bo followed by larger 
towm^ in »ho - state. Out there, 
where nine-tenths of tho inhabitants 

working for daily wages, they 
11 raised $2,000 which will ho sent 
to bolp the silver enuse. Belt 

people are short on wind and long on 
contributions. They talk little and 
givo freely and the rTdtional coul

ee want money rather thnu 
atory at this lime. They haven’t 1 

to formally orgunize a silver 
u and elect and install officers. 

They are kept busy earning money 
attribute to the silver campaign 

fund. This is U10 second contribu
tion to the cause withiu (He lost few 
mouths. Till1 subscriptions average 
$2 for every man, worntiu, prattling 
bn bo and child iu tho camp. It is a 
good record and ouo of which her 
Tizens are justly prouud.
Word 1ms been revelvod ut Billings 

of the killing of 11. sheep herder 
named lleide, a cousin of John und 
Henry Hoido of Carbon county, 
whoso sheep tho murdered man was 
herding. When found lie was lying 

door with a charge of 
buckshot in his breast. Tho uiurder- 

nlso killed about 200 head of 
sheep. Tho (tilliuu is supposed to 
havo beep dope by small ranchmen 
who havo boon trying to keep sheep 
out of that part of tho country. Tho 
killing occurred between Grove 
creek aud Fishtail, in the vieiuity of 
where a largo number of sheep were 
maliciously poisoned last year.

Mrs. Lizzio JdpCauslan of Butto 
wallowed a big doso of strychniuo 
t 5 o'clock one evening and at fi 
'clock sho was a corpse. The

leer Lodge wit in 
s. At Boulder

FUND FOR SILVER
mining camp in tho Little Rockies,

! a few dnys ago. Iu company with 
f Ml Towns Wore Like licit the I friondsPolelto entered tho cabin 

„.. . . ' (S  ... . | near tho mouth of tho Alabama mine.
\ir iinse mi i in .u e They made themselves perfectly at 

-j hoiso und when looking about tho
:----- shack found a loaded rovolvor in h

buuk. Whilo handling tho weapon
* « * “ *  S,“ "  •; i. . . .  q W  II.- tall
* ____ 'through his bond, killing him in

stantly.
Tho Alta mine, near Wickes, has 

closed down for an indefinite time. 
This mine has been a great producer! 
of ores, having bcon worked steadily 
Aixteon years.

A non-partisan bimetallic club has 
boon organized 
125 charter members, 
tho uou-partis'in silver cluli has 100

James Egington, employed at tho 
Boomer camp, Gaylord, attempted to 
wade tho river noil was drowned.

Tho residonco occupied by George 
H. Meiers at Anaconda was destroyed 
by fire. Loss $2,000; insurance, 
$1,100.

August Xaniltz, a minor employed 
’• ît the Hope iniue, at I’hillipsburg, 

committed suicido by shooting hiui- 
setriu the head. Tho bullet entered 
tho right ear, ranging upwards aud 
coaling out on tho op|>osito sido of 
tho head.
. Col. Wherry, tho commnudiug of
ficer at Fort Harrison, received word 
that Captain F. B. Jones of Fort 
Sheridan, Chicago, had boon) ap- 
poiutod by tho authorities at Wash
ington to till tho vacancy of assistant 
iiuarterumstor caused by tho recent 
death of Captain Goorgo S. Hoyt. -

IN BOSTON TOWN
lli-yan (Lizes Upon a Spectacled 
anil Enthusiastic Crowd of 

ni>,00$at the Hnh.

JURAT ANT) ONLY MAYFLOWER.

Only S.trikc of Importance iu the Dis- 
trirt null a iloimuza.

It is estimated that W. A. Clark 
has already shipjieil $100,000 worth 
of gold ore from tho Mayflower mine 
since he pnrehnsod it a mouth ago 
for $150,000 aud reliable mining ex
ports estimate that thoro is at least 
$150,000 worth of oro iu si l̂it at tho 
prescut timo. In faet every day’s 
work, says (he Inter Motu|luin, al
though decreasing tho umouut of ore, 
serves to exposo tho great vein or 
pocket which ns yet shows i:q sigu of 
diminishing in qtiulity.

Tho farmor owners of tho property 
renlizo now that thoy made a big 
mistake iu lotting it go. They re

man WHS about nineteen years old grpt| t00| llint ,bpy di(l not accept D.
amlipiito handsome. Her husband, 
to whom sho was married u5t long 
siuceiis in Trail creek; her father is 
i Great Fplls, aud her mother runs 
boarding house at Columbia Gar

dens. Mrs. McCauslan, since her 
husbaud's departure for Trail creek, 
has been living with Ed Lawson, u 
carpenter. It is thought her coa- 

rieuco troubled her .sufficiently to 
rive her to suicide.
Tom Hendricks hqd his throat put 

by Juhp Oarnon at Butto. Tho peu- 
kuifo blade used by Carson luid bare 
tho jugulur and would havo proved 
fatal lo Hendricks had it penetrated 

sixteenth of au inch nearer. 
Carson was arrested. Hendricks had 
his throat stitched together by City 
Physician McCriinmou. The trouble 
occurred ovor n brokeu pane of glass.

A gambler mimed A1 Jones und a 
sheep herder numed 'Jack Johnson 
became engaged at Bozemau in a 
quarrel over their ability to sliqot. 
Jones said he could shoot Johnson's 
ye out, whereii|xm tho latter pulled 
-15 and told Jones to do so. Jones 

picked up a rock, when Johnson 
shot twice, tho last shot eutering 
Jones' leg near the thigh and rang
ing near the surface to his backbone, 

was extracted aud ho will rocovor 
Alox McLeod, a sheophordor, wus 

killed by passenger train No. I, near 
Grey Ciilf, Sweet Grass ooitmy. Mc
Leod hod boon drinking heavily for 
several days und had fallen or gone 
to sleep on the truck.

Wilhelm O. Ouhriel, who was 
kicked bv n liorso t|ied at St. John's 
liospitat, Helena, from the effects of 

operutipp. His copditipj) |)i((j 
been groping daily more serious and 
the doctors found that tho only 
•hapcc to HHVP bis i'fe was to ompu- 
ato tho injured leg. The operation 
was |>erfcrmed about four o'clock in 
the afternoon aud hedieil an hour later. 
Ihudesd tjinn was' an old timer in 
Moutuna and was known iu almost 
every town .in tho state, lie'had 
charge of u trading post at Miles 
~ ily iu the early days of the ter ' 

tWy, and other posts in custom Mo 
tr.nn. For mauy years' he worked 
the cose, being a member in goof) 
standiugof the Typographical 
He came to Helena from St. Paul 
about a mouth ago aud secured 
ploymeut in the Independent job 
office. Mr. Gabriel’s home is iu Pay- 
son, 111.

Broker's offer. - .Mr. Jlrieke, 
agreed to. lake a bond on the May
flower for $250,000, make a largo 
cash payment to secure it and then 
strip therein or pocket tonsccrtuin its

Mr Clark's proposition was $50,- 
10 iu cash, $50,000 iu thirty days 

and >.'>0,000 in sixty days. There 
then $50,000 werth of ore iu 

Sight which could be easily mined 
insido of thirty dnys, so that Mr. 
Clark was absolutely taking no 
chances whatever. If the pockot 
pinehod out before tho oxpiration of 
tho thirty days ho could have can
celled the agreement aud if there 
wore any doubts about tho iniuo uot 
bolding out lie could quit evou ut 
any time. As it is ho will huvo taken 
out enough oro to pay. the purchase 
pricu long before the lust payment 
becomes due.

Notwithstanding all ro|>orts to tho 
contrary tho Mayflower strike is tho 
only one of importance in tho dis
trict, It wua Ixvioved that loug ere 
tblsthe Mayflower lead would lie 
struck in tho Clear Grit, mi adjoining 
property, but there are no signs of 
oro yet. Tim workmen engaged in 
riinuing the tunnel ou this proparty 
are of the opiuion that they are 
above the lead n|li| Hint some ifls- 
iiico northeast of tho Mayflower 
pen cut tho ledge takes a dip to- 
ards tho center of tho earth. They 
re anxious to a deni with th&
u-uer of the Mayflower whorejj'y 

they could strip the''Muyflower lead 
to tho end lines of that claim ig 
order to demonstrate its trend-

Helllewlmt ||| till" I'l.llll,
Kurd Charles Beresford Is a man 

af few words, and tho*o very much to 
thopolut. Speaking in t|io house of 
commons one day In reference to tho 
Ar.-b slave dealers, lie said, 
great emphasis: opvutuii
aigid (Ortiieli ifieso men, give 
fair (rial uud then hung ’em.” 
cciving an i' vitnliou to dimi 
Murlboiough house one evening, ho 
replied by wire: “Sorry cau’t cpnip. 
Lio follows by past."
- The Parisian's latest ambition 

to be considered the Athenian of 
modern days. The latest 
the gay metropolis Is a revival of the 
ancient worship of Jupitei

MR. SKWAI.L ALSO HRABD FROM.

Itowilnin t'ollesfc (lives the Silver 
Cliaiuploii nit Ovation—Biggest 

Night In the.History of Bath.

Tho uidience which greeted Mr. 
Brvau on Boston common on Friday 

tho largest which ho has faced 
siuua he started on his tour through 
tho “enemy’s country."

No estimate placed tho number of 
people ut less than 60,000, while 
many even pluco it at 70,000. Mr. 
Brvan had addressed a big crowd at 
Worcester nt 3:30 o’clock. It-was 
veijj enthusiastic aud cheered ut 
every telling point. One element of 
discord was visible there, but 
Bryan did not seem to notice 
was a big red flag, with Bryan's pic
ture upon it, bilug ou William H. 
Burns' uudcrwoar factory, at tho 
rear of tho speakers’ stand. Beside 
it hung an American flag, with -MaJ. 
McKinley's pictures ou it. Iui 
mediately after tho Worcostor speech 
Mr. Bryan started for Bostou. Mr. 
Brvau, his parly aud the committco 
vere half mi hour late, and the 
irowd had heroine very impatient. 
Candidate Bryan, with his running 
mate, Arthur Scwnll, aud members of 
tho reception committee, occupied u 
temporary platform iu tho contor of 

broad campus, aud tho crowd en
tirely surrouuded tho littlo spot. 
Jmncs H. Mellon of Worcester in
troduced tho speakers.

Tho first speaker was Joseph T. 
O'Sullivan of Lawrence, prominent 

candidate for lioutenaut-govern- 
Ho criticised tho Worcester jior-

Clianges in I. O; O. F. Laws.
Tho Grant! Sovereign Lodge, I. 0.\ 

0. F., adopted a revised Iiobokah 
ritual and ulso revised tho patriarch 
militant ritual. A universal sign of 
recognition between Ovid Follows 
and tho daughters of Robokah wus 
iloptcd. An important matter also 

acted upon was tho ^doption of a 
resolution authorizing tho prepara
tion of a now subordinate lodge aud 
cncampmnut ritual, which shall iu- 
eludo all legislation up to date. The 
constitutional amendments were all 
defeated. These included a propo
sition to lower tho ago of admission 
to 18 years; to admit sons of Odd 
Follows at 18 year* of agrj tor giro 
gram! bodies tho right to' permit 
I their subordinate lodges to admit 
persons of one-eighth Indian blood; 
and to endow past grand sires with 
ail the rights and privileges of grand 
representatives. Tho most impor
tant legislation of the body was giv
ing to tho. state grutui bodies the 
right ut their discretion to eroato, 
maintain and dispense an Aged Odd 
Follow’s Fund, under certain condi

tions, for tho relief of those brothers 
ho havo served twenty-file years iu 

the order mid who have been de
prived of the benefit of the order 
through their lodges having become 
defunct and their having lost mem
bership iu the order.

red flag.
Mr. Brvau appeared at 7:30 with a 

bouquet of roses in his baud aud 
was at onoo introduced. Tho en
thusiasm was greater thau Bostou 
comi'aon hud over seen before, uud it 

fully seven minutes before ho 
allowed to spouk. At tho con 

elusion of his speech Mr. Bryan in 
troducod Mr. Sewell in the followiug

“My fellow-citizens, 1 introduce to 
you a mau who, way up in Maine, | 

rilling to stand for free coinage, 
when his uoighbors were ngaiust it. 
Applause.) [“Hurrah for Sewall."J 
“ I introduce to you a man who was 

iu favor of an income tax, although 
he had to pay it, a man who did uot 
bow the kucc to Bual or worship the 
goldcu calf;Arthur Sewull, tho demo
cratic eaudidato for vice president.” 
[Tremendous checriug for Sowall.| 

Mr. Scwnll made a short speech, 
closiugwitb: “1 simply camo hero 

ice you, for you have had roosou 
doubt from the papers of tho 

day whether you had a vice-presi
dential candidate or uot. He is still 
liviug, will coutiuuo to live aud will 
stuml by the ticket.''

The party lpft jAirtluud at 5:30 on 
suiurduy for tho homo of tho vice 
presidential candidate. Sovoral brief 
stops were made, but Brunswick was 
the only place where auythiug was 

Boivdoiti college is located 
there, aud a big force of students 
turned out. They profiled by tho 
actiou of the Yale boys, however, and 
guvo Mr. Bryan uu uuthusiastu: 
oval ion, iu which tlipry wus not u 
dissenting voice.

The party reached Bath at 7 o’clock, 
id was driven directly to Mr. 

Sewell's home, where <[inuoi' was 
served. The big meeting of the 
uigLt was held iu customhouse 
square. It was probably the great- 

night iu the [listory of Bath. The 
gntiiu population turned out to meet 
the trqin. Cannons were discharged, 
aud thero were fireworks all rouud. 
Mr. Uryau and Mr. Sowall appeared 
ou the platform at 8:15 p. m. When 
Mr. Scwnll stepped to the froDt to 
introduce Mr. Bryan, .a tremendous, 
roar went up from the crowd.

\Yuen AIK Bryan fiuishod thero 
was u groat demonstration. Those 
who hail listened to him with doso 
attention, crowded about the stand 
to shako bis hand. When ho was 
finally rescued, from thoir struggles, 
the crowd sent up throe cheers, mid 
tho candidate was drivou' to Mr. 
Seivali's homo for u night of rest.

Throo big ra.8 attacked tho 2- 
moutliH old baby boy of Isaac Asher 
at Baltimore, gnawing its face, head 
and neck to such an oxtept that it 
idied in a short time.

MACAZINK LORE.

“Ev’ry Month”  is a candidate for 
the fuvor of the fair sex, not so well 
known in tho far west as iu tho effete 
east perhaps, but worth knowing 
just the same, especially to those 
musically iuelinod. The October 
number contains two songs, u galop 
nud a schottiscbe. The music 
now aud copyrighted. Tho othor 
features are short stories by tho best 
writers, literary chut, fashions 
illustrations, including portraits of 
notabilities and famous paintings. 
‘•Ev’ry Month”  is one dollar a yedr 
and is published by Howley, llavi- 
land & Co, New York. Goo. 
Scott, who did much toward making 
Miiiihoy's Magazine tho success it is, 
has recently tuken hold of tho busi
ness of this publication mid that 
means a doubled circulation for 
“Ev’ry Month'’ before tho end of 
nnother year.

Tho opening article in tho current 
number of Scribner’s is Writttn und 
illustrated by the BlashfiOlds; E. H. 
mill E. AY. they always modestly 
sigu themselves. It is a delight to 
wmidor with these pcoplo through 

old Italinn city liko Siena; t< soo 
its beauties with their eyas and to 
lovo them os only an artist can. Tho 
old Italian city does not appeal to 
the modern traveler unless ho bo 
imbued with the artistic tempera- 
inont aud that is why it is so much 
pleasanter to tuko these trips with 
tho BlushlieldN than in propor per
son. J. M. Barrio's “Sontimontnl 
Tommy” will be concluded iu tho 
November Seribuer.

Paderewski lias u minuet in tho 
October Ladies. Home Journal; Ebeu 
Romford talks on bulbs; there are 
stories by Iau Maelareu and Juno 
Austin; uu article cm tho cliff dwoll- 
ers by Hamlin Garlaud; a delight
fully vugite poem by Virginia Wood
ward Cloud, very beautifully illus
trated by AY. L. Tpylor; and ull tho 
departments, philosophical, religious, 
worldly.aud otherwise, ably edited as 
usual. Every woman to her taste 
aud no matter iu what direction her 
taste may lio she will bo sure to find 
it satisfied iu ouo p,f these depart
ments. Tb'vso 'hat mako her tired 
sho is privileged to skip,

Domorest's for O/tobor contains 
tho host portrait of AV. J. Bryan yet 
given to the world. A full length 
figure of lOlleu Torry also commauds 
admiration. Domorest’s reading 
mutter is just as bright and up-to- 
date as its illustrations, including, 
this month, articlos on Bryan, Muudo 
Adams, woman poster-artists, work 
in the slums, Ueleu Keller, fashions, 
etc., etc.

Tho Carson-Pirie Monthly of Chi
cago coutains many bright and in
teresting things aside freui Its ud- 
vert iseiiiyuls und talkes on fushious. 
|t is worth the subscription prii 
twenty-five cents a year, just to re; 
these words which R. Janst; 
AA'right puts into tho uiputh of tho 
Into lamented C}. Washington:
1 do think that every wou-.nu ought 
to go to the polls on election day, 
whctliPrslie bo a u 
old woman -sho ought to go to both 
polos—North nud South- aud uot 
come back till it's over.”

Unless your winter bat looks as 
though it had about soveu things too 
much ou it it will uot bo regarded as 
foshiounblc.

ONE MAN DID IT
Joe Thompson Boards an Engine. In

timidates Three Men. and De
camp* with n Small Wad.

IDAHO POPS OFF THE LIST.

ret Ballots Slmw Workingmen to 
he in Favor of Bryan-Two 

Colleges in Flames.

Adoring hold-up occurred on tho 
Short Line railroad eight miles from 
Charlestown, AA’ . Va. Joo Thomp- 

w l*  camo from tho west about 
lr ago, learned that AV. L. AA’il- 
book-keepor nud paymaster of 

tho Lougdalo company at Cliffton, 
going up tho road ill tho after

noon to pay off the mou. AA’ ilsou hud 
SsJSOO with him, nud rodo ou the 
engine. When tho train reached a 
lonely spot iu tho mountains, Thomp
son, who had boarded the train, held 

ill those in tho ongino at the 
t of two revolvers. He suddenly 

grabbed the money from Wilson and 
jumped from tho ongino. AA'ilson 

at Thompson twico and missed 
Thompson rotumod the fuo, 

shooting AVilson fatally. Thompson 
made good his escape.

Idaho silver republicans met at 
Boiso and took tho populists, James 
Gunn for congress, and George J. 
Lewis, for' secretary of state, off tho 
ticket, put up a few days ago by tho 
silver republicans. All tho demo
crats, including Stuonberg, for gov
ernor, who is also the uomiuceof tho 
democratic-populists for that place, 
were left ou tho ticket, with the ex
ception of J. A. Lippincott, for lieu
tenant governor, who had resigned. 
Tho followiug nominations wore 
blade: Congress, W. E. Borah, 
publican; secretary of state, Charles 
E. Durans, democrat; licutonant gov
ernor, E. B. True, domocrat.

Tho Now York AVer Id continues its 
“ straw ballots" among workingmou, 
aud priuts tho followiug result to 
dato:
For Bryan.................................3S6
For McKinley........................... 286
For Palmor................................... -1

These figures show tho results of a 
canvass of four dnys nmoug work
ingmen tiL learn thoir choice of a 
presidential candidate. Tho vote is 
obtained by means of tho AYorld’s 
secret ballot. The voters are work
ingmen in factories aud shops, in 
buildings under construction, and 
from laborers in tho ■streets.

Tho Missouri Military Acadomy. 
situated at Mexico, Mo., burned to 
tho ground, cuusiug u loss of $75,000 
ou tho building aud heavy loss in 
liersoual offects. Insurance $37,000. 
A hundred students wore in tho 
building when the lire broko out. 
No lives were lost. Mutiy had nar
row escai>es and recoivod injuries..

Mt. Holyoke, Mass., college, for 
tho higher education of woman, re
ceived a severe blow in tho burning 
of the main building with a probable 
loss of over $150,000. Fortunately ' 
nouo of the 400 students or faculty

Considerable oxeitemont lias been 
caused in AA'orcestor, Moss., by a fire 
which occurred in tho underwear 
factory of AA'illiam H. Burns Sc Co. 
Burns is tho man who displayed the 
red flag of anarchy on tho froutof 
his building with Bryan's portrait 

it when tho presidential candidate 
visitod tho city. Au interesting epi
sode of tho fire wus tho followiug 
telegram, sent within half an hour 
after tho firo was discovered, to Mr. 
Brvau, nt Bath, Mo., by Dell O. Mor
gan, ox-ebairinau of tho democratic 
city committee; “Thank Got!, jus-, 
tico receives hor dues. Burns’ under
wear factory, which displayed the 
rod flag in your houor Friday after-' 
noon, is iu flames."

Two men carefully disguised com
mitted u during robbery at tho Union 
Fouudry< Company's office at Brigh
ton Park, near Chicago, robbing the 
company of $1,000. They then es
caped by uieaus of y buggy, but not 
before they hud shot one man acd 
fired several shots iuto a crowd of 
people who wore chasing them.

George Dixou of Boston aud Tom
my AA'hito of Chicago fought twenty 
rounds to a draw nt Now York. Prob
ably 5,000 people witnessed 
tight. Thoro was corTSidorablo 
money bet at odds of two to one or 
Dixon.

John R. Gentry at Portland, Me. 
paced tho fastest mile 
harness and placed tho world's 
ord at 2BO}.

Leadvillo is still uu 
with no prospect < 
raittco of five has’ 
tho strikers to

Harold Gray, a 
of Hyde Park, f 
a warrant for his anwfe'_ 

d. Gray t 
of the American Vi 
New York, and is 
to the charge of i 
$20,000.

AYi[bur F. Purler of AA’ntortown 
was nominated by the New York 
democratic stale committee for gor- 

r to tt̂ ke the place of John Boyd 
Thacher. Frederics C. Chaub of 
Lewis was nominated for lieutooant 
governor to tuko tho pluco f i t  Mr. 
Portor. . , j j *

On October 9 Chicago proposes to 
have a procession that will astonish 
tho natives. Over 100,000«[Qrur men 
will bo in lino. ' j
. Eight representatives of local and 

foreign brewers, comprising tho 
brewers’ combine, were held by tho 
United States grand jury, at Kansas 
City, charged with violation of tho 
interstate commerce anti-conspiracy 

ws in fostering a trust.
James AV. Hendorson, u prumiuont 

attorney of Richmond, Ind.', was ar
rested on a charge of 'embezzlement 
of $1,500 from AYoodward lodgoof 
Odd fe l lows, of which ho was tho

Tho announcement of tho failure 
of tho big wholesale dry goods firm 
of AVulf tc Bros, created a sensation 

; Littlo Rock, Ark.
Tho polls taken by railroad om- 

jployesin Chicago on roads which 
iarc uot exercising intimidation and 
bulldozing show that more than ninn- 
teuths ol tho railroad men will vote 
for Bryan aud free silver, 
j J. C. Eassclaum of Meridian, Miss., 
rather than place himself in the 
hands of tho officers and undergo 
trial for the murder of A. S. Barnes, 
fired a pistol ball into his brain.

Three Cheers for Talmaee.
Rev. T. Dowitt Talmage, in his 

jsorinon at the First Presbytorian 
church, AVnsbington, on Sunday last 
made tho following allusion to tho 
presidential campaign: “During the 
last six presidential elections I havo 
been urged to onter the political 
j arena, but I uover have aud never 
will turn tho pulpit in which I  preach 
into a political stump. Every minis- 

lust do as ho feels culled on to 
do, and I  will not criticise him in do
ing what ho considers his duty; but 
,11 tho political harangues from the 
pulpits from now until tho 3d of 
November will not, iu all the United 
[States, chango ono vote, but will 
Heave many cars stopiied against any
thing that such clergymen may 
| utter tho rest of their lives.”

How he Hud the Laugh.
A facotioue lawyer had undercross

examination a simplo looking 
youth who rejoiced iu tho irunio of 
Samson, aud resolved to raise a 
luugh ut his expeuso.

“Aud so,” questioued tho legal 
light, “you wish tho court to believo 
that you are a peaceably disposed 
aud inoffensivo kiud of porsonl” 

“Yos.”
“Acd that you havo no desire to 

follow in tho steps of vour illustrious 
uome3ako and smito tLo Philistines!” 

“No, I'vo not,” answered tho wit
ness. “And if I had tho desire, I 
ain't got the power at present.” 

“Then you think you would be un
able to cope successfully with a 
thousand enemies aud utterly rout 
them with the jawbone of an asst” 

'Well," answered tho ruffled Sam- 
1, “ 1 might have a try when you 
dono with tho weapon.”

Last month of Tar. Columbia*  and 
Cincinnati Enquirer rate. Get thero.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.


